Anticoccidial drugs and their effects upon the development of immunity to Eimeria infections in poultry.
The long-held view that anticoccidial drugs, to a greater or lesser extent, interfere with the development of immunity to Eimeria species may no longer be correct because few drugs, if any, are capable of preventing some degree of parasite multiplication. Acquisition of immunity is, therefore, a real possibility, providing sufficient parasites are present in the environment. Immunity is an important consideration during the rearing of replacement layers, broiler breeders, turkeys, and gamebirds, but little research has been carried out on the effects of drugs on immunity development in these categories of stock. In recent years, there has been a change in the perception of the significance of immunity in broilers, and some broiler producers have taken this into consideration when designing drug programs for use in the field. Studies in floor pens and the field indicate that broilers given various drug programs can develop immunity when exposed to natural infections but that this process takes time: solid immunity not developing until birds are 6 to 7 weeks of age. This suggests that drugs should not be withdrawn from the feed prematurely since birds may not have had time to develop adequate immunity.